BIRTHDAY PARTIES!
Celebrate your child’s birthday at Dance City:
Themed Birthday Party Options!
 Ballerina/Princess Birthday Party 
 Hip Hop Superstar Birthday Party 

Cheer Birthday Party
Broadway Birthday Party

No need to set up!

We provide plates, napkins, cups, plastic ware and basic party decoration. We do all of the set-up
and clean-up! All you need to bring is the cake, candles, people, and refreshments.

Learn an awesome dance routine!

The ‘star’ child and their guests will be taught a fun, simple, yet age-appropriate dance routine
and will be able to give a ‘mini-performance’ at parent pick-up time.

Special ‘Birthday Party’ Gift!

The ‘Birthday Star’ will receive a special gift.

Fun, fun and more fun!

The fun begins with a ‘getting to know you’ game. Then, we move on to music and dancing. The
party goers will do a warm up, learn some basic steps and across the floor exercises. Then, they
will learn a dance routine. The cake and refreshments (provided by parent) and presents are next
on the list. At the end of our time together, they will perform for all of the parents and grown-ups.

Awesome Pricing!

$275 for up to 12 kids, $10 per child after that  A non-refundable $75.00 cash or check deposit
required  Ages 3-6: up to 90 min  Ages 7+: up to 2 hours

Party Times!

Please contact Dance City for available dates and times.

685. S. Adams. St  Birmingham, MI  (248) 901.4454www.dancecitybirmingham

Book Your Bir thday Par ty!
Booking your birthday party is a snap! Email or call us with your name, phone number and preferred party
date, and we will respond back to you as soon as possible. If you have more questions, please don't hesitate
to email or call us!

« Name of B-Day girl/boy and Age:__________________________
« Gender of kids attending:________________________________
« Ages of guests attending:________________________________
« Number of kids attending:______
« Theme:______________________________________________
« Preferred date:_________________________________________
« Alternate date:_________________________________________
« Time:________________________________________________
« Contact person name:___________________________________
« Contact phone number:__________________________________
« Email address:_________________________________________
« Other considerations:____________________________________
_____________________________________________________
$75 deposit (cash or check) required to hold party date/time

Dance City
685 S. Adams Rd.
Birmingham, MI 48009
248-901-4454
www.dancecitybirmingham.com

